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Stay informed about COVID-19: Latest on cases, guidance, regulations Aug. 30th, 2020, 4:00 pm 

Travel Order: Requirements for individuals entering Massachusetts Aug. 1st, 2020, 12:00 am 

Reopening Massachusetts: Learn more about the phased approach Aug. 7th, 2020, 12:00 pm 
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BELMONT — Today, Governor Charlie Baker and Lt. Governor Karyn Polito announced the launch of an effort to encourage residents of the

Commonwealth to support their local economies by shopping at local Massachusetts businesses and attractions, safely – in person,

online, and using curbside pickup or takeout. The Baker-Polito Administration’s “My Local MA

(https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.findmylocalma.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=5HnyBi1gmRD

advertising campaign is kicking off this Friday in tandem with the Sales Tax-Free Weekend

(/news/baker-polito-administration-announces-sales-tax-holiday-to-take-place-august-29-30) taking place August 29-30, and was developed as a

response to the economic impact the COVID-19 pandemic has had on Massachusetts local businesses and communities.

The intent of the campaign is to showcase Massachusetts’ vast array of businesses and attractions – from family owned-restaurants to

artisan boutiques to museums – that are a critical part of the Commonwealth’s economy.  From Stockbridge to Provincetown, our local

retailers and restaurants are open for business, utilizing safe practices and, in many cases, for online shopping, curbside pickup or takeout

and delivery.

 

The campaign, running through December, will include print, broadcast, billboard and digital ads, along with social media. The website,

FindMyLocalMA.com

(https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.findmylocalma.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=5HnyBi1gmRD

will feature resources for consumers and more information on the campaign.

 

Supporting beloved local businesses also means acting responsibly. “Masking up” and practicing social distancing will be emphasized

throughout the campaign to protect our quality of life and ensure that businesses can safely serve customers.

 

The Commonwealth’s small business community plays a vital role in the composition of the Massachusetts economy. According to the US

Small Business Administration

(https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cdn.advocacy.sba.gov_wp-2Dcontent_uploads_2019_04_23142650_2019-2DSmall-2DBusiness-2DProfiles-2DMA.pd

in their 2019 Small Business Profile, small businesses in Massachusetts employ approximately 1.5 million workers, accounting for

approximately 45 percent of the Commonwealth’s total workforce. Through “My Local MA,” residents are encouraged to protect and

preserve those elements that make Massachusetts unique.

 

For information, visit FindMyLocalMA.com

(https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.findmylocalma.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=5HnyBi1gmRD

 

This year’s Sales-Tax Free Weekend will take place on Saturday, August 29, and Sunday, August 30. In 2018, Governor Baker signed

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.findmylocalma.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=5HnyBi1gmRDWyjuMu5eFKTiFNiFUhnnzspVluIb0f2o&m=-grNfSynJaDwnhUWT-F_JSMAs3emutFV2hCX6fONPiY&s=2YC8Q6mVGNBKXF0j0kC4NRgiKVmqMRntryQde-5yKCU&e=
https://www.mass.gov/news/baker-polito-administration-announces-sales-tax-holiday-to-take-place-august-29-30
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.findmylocalma.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=5HnyBi1gmRDWyjuMu5eFKTiFNiFUhnnzspVluIb0f2o&m=-grNfSynJaDwnhUWT-F_JSMAs3emutFV2hCX6fONPiY&s=2YC8Q6mVGNBKXF0j0kC4NRgiKVmqMRntryQde-5yKCU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cdn.advocacy.sba.gov_wp-2Dcontent_uploads_2019_04_23142650_2019-2DSmall-2DBusiness-2DProfiles-2DMA.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=5HnyBi1gmRDWyjuMu5eFKTiFNiFUhnnzspVluIb0f2o&m=-grNfSynJaDwnhUWT-F_JSMAs3emutFV2hCX6fONPiY&s=DxTdUC3L-0X5SaHefY6aMFtZc2XikG_50pmbhnsqm_s&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.findmylocalma.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=5HnyBi1gmRDWyjuMu5eFKTiFNiFUhnnzspVluIb0f2o&m=-grNfSynJaDwnhUWT-F_JSMAs3emutFV2hCX6fONPiY&s=2YC8Q6mVGNBKXF0j0kC4NRgiKVmqMRntryQde-5yKCU&e=
https://www.mass.gov/news/governor-baker-signs-grand-bargain-legislation


legislation (/news/governor-baker-signs-grand-bargain-legislation) that makes the annual sales tax holiday permanent. For more information about

this year’s annual sales tax holiday, please review these Frequently Asked Questions (/info-details/sales-tax-holiday-frequently-asked-questions).
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(/orgs/executive-office-of-housing-and-economic-development)

The Executive Office of Housing and Economic Development promotes vibrant communities, growing businesses, and a strong

middle class.

More  (/orgs/executive-office-of-housing-and-economic-development)

Governor's Press Office  (/orgs/governors-press-office)

Visit the Governor’s Press Office to learn about recent news from the administration, follow our happenings on social media, and

for media contact information.

More  (/orgs/governors-press-office)

Office of Governor Charlie Baker and Lt. Governor Karyn Polito  (/orgs/office-of-the-governor)

Governor Charlie Baker, Lt. Governor Karyn Polito and the Baker-Polito Administration are committed to serving the people of

Massachusetts and making the Commonwealth a great place to live, work and raise a family.

More  (/orgs/office-of-the-governor)
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